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Warranty Information
This product is warranted against failures due to defective parts or faulty workmanship for a period of
1 year after deliveryto the original owner. During this 1 year period, we, XOTIC EFFECTS will make
necessary repairs without charge for parts and labor. However, shipping charges to and from the repair
location must be paid by the owner.
* This warranty applies only to the original owner and is not transferable.
* This warranty does not cover damage to the product as a result from accident or misuse.
* This warranty will be cancelled at the sole discretion of us if the product has;
1. Any signs of tampering, unauthorized service, or modifications.
2. Any damage resulting from physical abuse or failure to follow operating warning.
Please contact us via online form below prior to returning the unit to us for repair.
http://support.xotic.us
Note: For international customer, if you purchased the unit from a dealer in your country, please
consult with the dealer before returning. You are responsible for all freight charges including
custom duties. Also, check with your local Customs Authority and register the merchandise before
sending it to the United States for repair. Every country's Customs Authority has a different
procedure and documentation for repairs, so it is important that you check before you ship the
unit back to us. This is important to avoid unnecessary custom duties.
XOTIC EFFECTS USA • 14920 Calvert Street Van Nuys, CA 91411 USA
http://www.xoticeffects.com • email: support@xotic.us

Owner‛s Manual
Congratulations on your purchase! Xotic’s
infamous RC Booster has been renewed! The
RCB-V2, inspired by the Scott Henderson
RCB-SH model, now comes with an added gain
channel for even fatter tones with a super
transparent 20dB+ clean boost. The adjustable
+-15dB two band active EQ allows players to
dial in their sound with pinpoint accuracy and
adds a HUGE range of harmonic content to the
player’s overall sound. Because this pedal is so
transparent, many players find that they will
leave it on at all times! True Bypass for
eliminating any signal interference when
switched off.

RCB-V2 Owner‛s Manual
Specifications
Dimensions (w/d/h): 4.39" x 2.38" x 1.98" (110mm X
60mm X 50mm)
Weight: 0.6 lbs. (270g)
Power Consumption: 9vdc/6ma or 18v/6ma
Battery Type: 9vdc (006p) x 1
AC Adapter (optional): 9vdc, negative tips (regulated
recommended) Boss PSA, Ibanez AC109, Dunlop Brick,
Voodoo Labs, 1-spot etc
Input Impedance: 500k Ω (min)
Output Impedance: 10k Ω

Sample Settings

DC JACK
when an external
power supply is used,the battery is
disconnected from the circuit.
remove four screws from the
bottom plate to access battery

Tremendous Buffer/Boost

TREBLE

BASS

GAIN
VOLUME

OUTPUT JACK

Scott Henderson’s
Signature Setting

GAIN 2

GAIN 2 SWITCH
when switch is active
gain 2 is added to gain 1

INPUT JACK
(nominal input -20dbu)
unplug when it’s not in
use for a longer battery
life

ON/OFF SWITCH

